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OH PHINTItfG OF EVERY DBSCRIP
J lion ntlf awn tad at thtt ofnoe.

nW. SMITH,

A T T U a IS K X - A r - Li A n ,

MI171 Clearfield, Ft.

T J. LINGLE,

A i T 0 B N E Y - A T - LAW,
IS IMilllpabure;, Centra Co., P. ;:pd

"iOLAXPD.SWOOPft,
.V

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clenrflald count;, Pa.
ct. ,'7-U-

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
In tba Optra Il'.uae. oottr, .

r R. ft W. BAKUETT,

Attobniys and Counselors at Law,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

January 30, I87S.

SRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

rolii In th Court Honaa, tJjtl.'fl

ERY BRETH,II
JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE

FOR BKLI. TOWRHIIlP.

y"M. M. McCULLOUGH,

ATTOH.NEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

dm in afn.onio building, Second atrtet, op- -

poritt tht Court Hour. Je2o,'78-tf-

C. ARNOLD,

!,AW 4 COLLECTION OKF1CK,
ClRWKNSTILLE,

Ifl Clrartiald CounUr, 75;

g T. DROCKBANK,

ATTURNL.I AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Ufflea in Optra Ilouea. ap li,17-l-

J AMES MITCHELL,

tRALBB IR

Square Timber k Timber Lands,
J.H7I CLEARFIELD, PA.

J F. RNYDEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

nflict In Mt'a Optra Hoiim.

Jut,. 2S, 'TStf.

WILLIAM A. WALLACB. DAVID b. RRRRR.

RRT r. WALLAL'B. JOHR W. WRlOLRr,

WALLACK & KRKBS,
I ? (Huxjeaeora ! Wallaoa A Fieldiag,)
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

junl'77 Clearfield, Pa.

Y A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

CLBARNBLD, ra.

Alllnral bniinaM arainutlr attandaa ts. Oflloa
n Urahmn'a Huar roana foraiarljr uplad by

Prink Fitl lir.it.. W. D. Bi(lar....S. V. Wll.on.

ELDING, HKiLER tV AVILSON,

ATTORNEYS - AT. LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Pla'a Opara JloUi. ,

TR0I. . MtlRRAT. oraua aoacoa.

jJUIiBAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
U.EARFIELD, PA.

rOIBea la Pla'a Opera lloaaa, aacond 6oar.

1:8014

imara a. i'ihut, - barirl w. 'irmT.

cENALLY li McCUUDY

ATTORN
ClearHeld. Pa.

fLarnl bnilnaaa attanded to promptlr wlthj
liflitj. Orfloe ua Haoond atraat, abora tba Flrat

National Bank. jan:i:io

(i. KitAMEK, .,

4TTO HSK Y I-JiA n ,

Ral Batata and Coltartloa Agant,

CLKABflKLK, PA.,
Will prompt) attend to all logal bullnaaa aa- -

traitil to bia eara.
la Pla'a Opara llouae. Janl'71.

T F. M cKEN RICH,
" a

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All laral bnaiaaai entruvtad to bla aara nil) ra--

ftira prompt attantian.
Offlea oppoaite Conrt Houaa, In Maaonia Btilldlof,
acoood floor. - aucl4,'70-lT- ,

E. M. SCHEURER,.

IIOMCEOPATUIC rUYSIClAN,
. OBoa li raaideaea oa flrat at.

AprU 14, l7t. ClaarHold, Pa

jyt ff.'A". MEANS,

I'll YSLCIAN at SUBGKOaV,
1 tfTHBRSBrRO, PA.

"Ill afuna profataional aalla proniptlj. aut0'7l

yt. T. J. BOY El!,'

rHVSICIAN AN D SU RQ SOS,
OfSoa oa Markat Straat, CUartald, Pa.

hoarai to II a. m., and I U I p. m.

JJR. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

HOMlKfATUIS PIIYSILIAN,

Bdjolnlnj tba rraUanoa af Jamaa
'Vri,l.t, p.fioj., oa goeond St., Claartald, Pa. '
illJI,'J tf.

i m. hills,
iVa

oPKR.irit'E ne.rrnr,
CLEARFIELD, riRR'A.

08iM la raaldanaa, appoalto Shan llaoaa.
J,IR7 If

JJU. II. B. VAN VALZAH,

CLEARFIELD, PKHH'A.
"'FUR IN RERIIIENCE, CORNER OF FIRST

AND I'INR BTUKatTlt. ,
P- - OBr k.ora-Fr- om II to P. M.

Ma; II, 1071.

J)ll. J. r. BURCUKIKLI),

Sartaoa of lb a Ud Ratlaiaat, PtRRatlranla
Valaauara, bala tataraad fraa Iba Ana;,

bla prafaaalaaal aarrlaaa la tkaaltlaaai
'(.'laarfltld aoaat;.
"Profa.alaaalaalla pnaiptl; attaadad M.

aa Baaaad atraat, loraAarloaaaptad b;
aoaa. lapra

CLEA RFIELD REPUBLICAN.
GEO. B. QOODLANDEE, Editor St Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TEEMS-- $2 per annun in Advanoe.

VOL. OLE NO. 2,637. CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1879. NEW SERIES-V0- L. 20, NO. 35.

Cards.

T I mi-- l VIM 4b COMSTAill.KM. KKKK
Wa bara prlntad a larga nambar of tba ot

FEB BILL, and trill na tba raoalpt of toinlT- -
a.v OpRt.. Mail a midv In an; addraaa. tarlO

WILLIAM M.
AXn8LR1TBNKK.LUHI.EK

IIKNHY, Justice
CITY. Coileottoni mndfl n& ioonv protnDtlT
paid ovtir. Article! of mKrn'o nd dcli of
aBTanM neatly ieouttl tn4 wuranted

or bo ehric. 3jy'71

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlot of tbt Pmco and Bcrirtoer,

Curwcnivllle, Pa.
tf.C(jllootloi.l load and uoiiot promptly

pam oror. Till

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
daalar la

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SIIINC1LE8, LATH, A PICKETS,

11:107! Clearlltld, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

nanger,
flearrleld. PennU.

aA,Wlll axaoots joba la bia lint promptl; and
i i i:i .... AT
ID a UriOMIlM HMIH.n

JOHN A. STAPLER,
BAKER, Markat St., Claarfltld, Pa.

Fraab Bread, Ruab, Rolla. Pita and Cakaa
on band or madt to ordtr. A aentral aa.ortmtnt
of Conftotlonariea, Fruila and Kula In atorb.
lea Cream and Oratara In araaon. Balor.o atari;
oppoaitt Iht Poatoflloa. Prieaa modtrala.

M.n--

WEAVER & BETTS,
DBAIjKRI IX

Real Esta'e, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

on Kertd itreot, ia roar of it or,
room of (afforgo Weaver tt Cci. jan9, f

RICHARD HUGHES,
JI'STICE OF THE PEACE

roR

llttntur Toirnshlp,
Oaoaola Mill. P. O.

All official liaaintat antraattd to bim will ba

promptl; atttndd to. motijy, '7A.

JOIIN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
And Real Estate Agent, Cleartte.d, Ii

Offiot on Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut,
fUrReaDoetfullv offer hit erTioeata ielliot

tad buying lan da in Clearfield and adjoining
eountlei and with an eiperienet ot over twentr
ytari aa a aurTeyor, aattera ntmien inai do cud

render aatiaiaouon. ireo. ;fo;u,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ARD PBALBB IR

Maw JLogH mid Iimiber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OBea In Oraliam'a Row. 1:35:71

4 NUREW HARWICK,
2. Market Htreet, Clearfield, Pa.,

MARURACTOnRR ARR PRA1.BB IR

JIarnest, Bridles, Saddlei, Collars, and
Horse- - furnishing Goods.

kiotla of repairing promptly atttndd
to. Kaddltra' llardwart, lloraa Hruahta. Uorr;
Comba, Ae., alw;a on band and for aale at tba
lowtal oaab print. March IV, STB.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
jwPutnpa atwATt on band and madt to ordtr

an abort notica. rtpta norca on rtaionaoit lenna.
All work warrantta to ronaar aattaiatuon, ana
dtllvtred If dttlred. m;2o:l;pd

Ilvcry Stable.
epiIB andtralrntd toga laarato Inronn tba pub.
I lit that ht la bow fully prapar to arcommo-.- i... .it .w. r.aH.i.i,K. ii. ... .a

an rtaaonablt tanna. Rtafdtaoa on Loeuat atraat,
batwaan Third and Fourth.

HEO. W. OEARIIART.
llaarOald, Fab. 4, 1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN I10FB, PENN'A.

riHE andfrtlnnrtl, having leaned tbl flow
X mod loot lintel, la the Till ire of Qlea Hope,
it now prepared to aoeommodato all who may
call. My table and bar aball be aapplied with
tbe beat the market a (Tor tit.

OKUHflB W, D0TT3. Jr.
Hlen Bpa, 29, l7-tf- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
pRALta ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.RAHAMTON, Pa.

Aim, extenalre nanttfactorar and dealer In Rquare
llinber and oaweo L.atnieroi all ainaa.

eollctled and all bllli promptly
niiea. I JJ 10 '

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
SB A I IRA IR

SQUARE TIMBER,
and aiaaufaelnrara of

ALL kl!l OP AWW) MIMIIKR,
1 771 CLE4RFIRLD, PENN'A.

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ARB BBAIBB IB

Walclioa, Clock) and Jewelry,
OVaAWa How, Marktl Slrul,

l.F.AftKII.I.I), PA.

All klnda of repairing 1b m; lint promptly at
tndtd ta. April 3.1, lU.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAOK IIOMr? INDUSTRY.

andarrlinad, hating aalabllabad a Nor.Till oa tba 'Plka, aboni half way netwara

Cl.arfltld and Carwrnarille, la prtparad to

all klnda of FRUIT TRKKS, (alandard and
dwarf.) Atttrtrataa, fthrohhar;, tlrapa Vlnaa,

tiooaabtrr;, Lawloa Blaokhtrr;, Htrawbtrr;,
aad Kaapbarr; Vinaa. Alao. Hlbtrtaa CrabTreaa,
Quinea, and aarl; aoarlat Rhubarb, Ao. Ordara
promptl uttaudfd to. Addra.a,

J. D. WRIOIIT,
an30.IM- - Curwaoatllla, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CAED0N it BEO.,

Oa Market St., ana door eet of Uaarioa Hoaeo.

CLEAItPIRLD, PA.

Oar arrangement! are rf the wort eotaplete

chanKtet tur fvrnUhloK the pnblie with Freih
Meataof all kind, and of the very beit quality.
Off alio deal la all ktnda of ARTleultnral Imple
in ml i, which era keop on eihihltion for tbe bea

eflt of the pnblte. Call aroand when la Iowa,

aad lake a look at thlna;i, or aditrtM na
P. U.CARDON A BRO.

Ctetvrflold, Pa., July 14,

iVrarfiftd innvrnnre Agency,

jam at aaaa. CAaabtLL. atPaLB.

KaCRH k bwolk --otrnt
RpreMBt tbe fellooflag aad other trtt-laa- Oo'l

Cotapanlea. Aawta.

tJverpool Looiloa A OIha-- TJ. B. Br..$l..iAI,Kt

LyMtalnK oa matnal Aeaah plana..... e.OOO.vOfl

Pbirnii, of llaMford.Cona .4,QM
Inafiranne Co. of North America. ,4M,74
North BrltUh A Meroentlle U. 8. Ur. l,TM,M

rVoulh Coanaerelal V. B. Branch. ... H7t,l4

Wtitertowa - TM.Ma

Traetera (LltS A Aildit) 4,4Vft,44

Offift oa fctarktt ft.,opp. Ceart Uoaao,

.!d,Pa. Ja4,7-tf- .

HEPTRMllRR,

The golJrn rod la yellow ;
Tbe corn la turning brown j

Thetreca in apple orchard
With fruit are bending down.

The gentian' blueet fnngei
Are our line la tbe tun j

In dunly podi the milkweed
111 bt title n tilk liai npun.

The it'ditra flaunt (heir harveit,
Io every meadow nook ;

And altera by ibo
iMakei aitora In the brook

Pmn dawy lanei at aaorniog
Tbe grapea' iwett ordtira rite ;

At noon the roads all flutter
With yellow buiterfliaa.

By all there lorelj tokona
8c)trinberdaya are here,

With Hunmer'a be.t of weal her.
And Autumn' beat of o titer.

Bat doo of all thla beauty
Wbich flood tbe earth and air,

la not to uie the lecret
Wbich makra H Umber fair.

'Tit a thing which I remember j
To name it tbrilli nie yal ;

One day of on Hriteuiber
1 never can forget,

n ticribntr for Stpttmber.

S0CKD0LOGERS FOR SECRETARY

SHERMAN TO ANSWER.

A SHOUT CATECHISM FOR THE
REMARKABLE FINANCIER.

How mdowa and Orphana Are Plundered
l'ur Tbe neueflt or the Syndicate.

DAMNING Hr.COBllS FROM 1119 OWN DE-

PARTMENTTHE BLl'E (JOl'8 DOWN
IlbFURE THE URAT, PROVIDED

THE (IRAT HUttRADS FOR

Mil. 8I1EKMAN.

A Wunliington corrc.pondciit of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, on the day Sccro
tary Sherman luff that city to itump
Ohio, said :

' Seurulary Sherman lull hern on this
mornin'a train, via tho 1'unnnylvania
Railroad, for Ohio. He jroca into thu
Slate to make campaign npecclu n to
induce tho voters to cast their suffragce
for Charles Foster, his crcaturo. In
view of this fact that tho impending
campaign is one in which Secretary
Sherman is tho central figure, and who
will reap all the advantages of a Re-

publican victory, the following cute-chiu-

lor the guidance of I huso who
will listen to his speeches and sco lit
to abk him some questions, is prepar-
ed :

Secretary Sherman will tell tho
people ot Ohio that lio lias closed
all (olunding operations. This ho told
tho people ol .M uino. Ho deceived them,
and will likewise attempt to doceivo tho
people ol Ohio. He had, on tho con-

trary, not jut closed his recent con-

tract with the pot Syndicate, which at
one fell swoop got control of all the lour
percent, bonds. OI the 180,000,OUO
subscribed in theso bonds by tho Syndi.
cato ti5,000,UU0 yet remain unpaid
for; and Secretary Shorman, in that
spirit of liberality which ho has al- -

ays extended to a low r.asturn banks,
has extended the time lor final settle
ment until October 1st, although tho
original contract, which be has violated
at discretion, provided a final settle
ment should be made on July lilh
last. The immediate result is that tho
banks have tho uso of 15,000,000
until October 1st which belongs to the
people, and should have been in the
Treasury thirty dnj'8 ago. With money
worth two per cent at call, it will re-

quire tho aid of a lightning calculator
to find how much money tho Syndi-
cate will muku out or tho t l.r,000,000
which Sccrolnry Sherman allows them
to mo.

This is not tho only reason, though,
that Secretary Sherman gave tho Syn-
dicate an indulgence. Had a settle-
ment been mudo according to the
contract, lour per cent, bonds would
not now be at a premium they might
bo held at par. Sherman fearful of
this decline, indulged the Syndicato
rather tfattn pressed them, because ho
wanted to keep the bonds up until alter
the Ohio election, so that be rould
point to tho negotiation ot the four
per cents with pride; and tho higher
the premium at which they wore held,
tho more pride would bo take in tho
transaction. It may bo well, also, lor
the people ol Ohio to know, while Sec-

retary Sborman is among them, that
on the day the contract with tho Syn-
dicato for tho four per cents was mudo
tho United States had on deposit in
the hands ot tho .N'ationBanks tho sum
of iL'00,000,000, and theso same banks
still havo about 1 10,000,000 in four per
cent, bonds to loan Western farmers at
two por cent, per month to enable
them to get their crops into mnrket.
Tho Syndicato havo three months to
pay for these bonds, during which
time they collected the interest, which
at four per cent, per annum is ono por
cent., aggregating $180,0011 profit be-

fore they were callod on for ono cunt.
This ia not all. Tho monopoly thus
put in tho hands of these banltorr
mado a corner on tho bonds, and they
wuro enabled to chargo two per cent,
premium on the bonds, which makosa
clear profit of .'1C0,000, or, altogether,
the profits of this transaction between
tho .National Banks and John Sher-
man was fMO,000.

Now, who does this monoy como
out of? During the extra session of
Congicss a widow of a Union soldier
wrolo to a member of Congress that
olio had curtain United States bonds in

trust for hor children, the proceeds ol
her deceased husband's pension ; that
she had applied for the interost on hor
bends, and for the first time ascertain-
ed that her bonds were among those
called in, and the interost had oeasod.
She reqneatod the mom her of Congress
to go to the Treasury and exchange
her bonus lor lour per conn, ino
matter was presented to the United
States Treasury, and the reply w as

that the party could got tho face valuo
of tho bonds in money, but tho Gov
ernment bad do securities tor the sale.
Tho consequence was that the poor
woman had to pay a premium of 2)
por cent, (tbe small dcalors must have
thoir profit, hence the half oent addi-

tional), and tho exchange for trans,
mission was half of one percent, more.
entailing a loss equal to nino months
interest on tier litllo patrimony, w line
the great capitalists of tho country
are lauding: Sherman's financial suc
cess, somehow the poor widows and
orphana aro not able to appreciate it

Secretary Sherman can also ba ask-

ed by the loyal soldiers of Ohio why
he has appointed I onlcdcraics looinoo r

His friends say bo has not. Let us

see. Here is the roster :

Ceneral Withers was a Confederate
soldier. Ho served through the war.
He is brother of Senator Withers of
Virginia. He was appointod a first-clas- s

clerk In the Kegister's Ofllce of the
Treasury by John Sherman, on the
recommendation of Goneral Sherman,
whose classmate be was at W est roint.

Colonel Hafhawar. editor of the
Norfolk Day-Boo- was appointed in

July by Socretary Shorman Inspector
of Customs at Norfolk, Tice Inspector
Pholps. Hatha way advocated making

bridges of the bodies of Union men in
18G1 in his paper, and was a rampant
Secessionist until ho roevntly began
the advocacy of Sherman for tho Presi-
dency in his paper. I'helps is an
original Union man, a Presiding Elder
of tho Methodist Church, and being
too old for tho army cared for Union
refugees.

John S. Mushy, tho notorious guer-
rilla, is Consul Uoneral to China on
recoinmondation of John Shorman and
James A. Garfield, vice Wells, an

soldier.
Stephen P. Bailey, was a Major of

guerrillas under Mosby. Tho Wash-
ington Republican, in the war chroni-
cles ol July 24th, says: 'July 24, 1802
Eighty men of tho Ninth Virginia In-

fantry wore surprised and captured at
riummerville, Va., by a superior force,
of rebel cavalry, under ilnjnr Bailey.'
Jlujor Bailey is an Inspector of To-

bacco at Petersburg, Va., at a salary
ot $4,700, under Secretary Sherman.

Bobort P. Builoy, son of tho Major,
also a Mosliy guerrilla, is Assistant In-

spector of Tobacco in tho Second Vir-
ginia District, at a salury of about

3,O0O.

II. Cluy Bailey, also a sou of the
.Mtiior,and a .Mosby aucrrilla, la Deputy
Collector of lntornal Ilevenuo for tho
Sixth Virginia District, under Secre-
tary Sherman.

Simpson P. Bailor, also a Mnior, and
Mosby guerrilla, is a at
Pulcrmo, Sicily, at a handsome salary,
including fees.

J. W. Chnmpman, also a Mosby
guerrilla, was Jluil Agent, but is now
Special Agent of tho Treasury under
secretary anerman.

J. II. liives, Captain of Artillery in
tho liobot Army, is Collector of In-

ternal lievenno of tho fifth Virginia
District, and has thirty subordinates.
Excepting threo of these, Hives and
his whole lorce aro Southern Demo,
crats.

Edward W. Massey, an
guerrilla, is Inspector of Customs at
fortress Monroo, Va. Theodoro fsclh.
gar, who served through tho war in
tho Now York Burgess Kiflo Corps,
was discharged to ir.ako room lor bun.

In July a widow lady named Barnes.
tho dunghterof a staunch Union man
named Pollard, in Virgina.who wits shot
down in cold blood on his own door-
step, in tho presence of his family, by
Mosey s guerrillas, applied to tho
Treasury Department for a position,
having tho names of fourteen members
of Conpress on her papers indorsing
her ability and respectability; but
M rs. Barnes not being able to organize
lor Shorman, was unsuccessful, while
tbe Departments aro overrun with tho
proteges of Confederate members.

The wife, dauqhler, ton and son in law
of Yerqer, the. ex reM who assassinated
Colonel Wane, of Dayton, Umo, of the
united Mates Army, at Jackson, Miss.,
in 18d6, are a'l in the Department here.

Secretary Sherman can also be asked
bow it Is that the Sherman family are
all saddled on tho publio. Hore is tho
roster of thu Sherman family who aro
now making sacrifices on tho altar of
their country :

,V. T. Sherman, bcnoral of tho
Army, $17,700; $4,200 of this amonr.t
ts commutation ot quarters and fuel,
although he has a suit of quarters iu
tho War Department, with fuel and
gus, that can not be duplicated in the
city lor :,uuu.

John Sherman, Secretary ot the
Treasury, $8,000 (with carriogo and
lorago).

John Sherman, Jr., Marshal of .'vow
Mexico, $6,000.

B. II. T. Leopold, husband of John
Sherman's niece, appointed out of the
Treasury as Commissioner to closo up
the Frcedman's Bank, $5,000.

KoKor Sherman Hartley, Sherman s
nephew, clerk in tho New York Post-- 1

offlco, $2,500.
! rank Barnard, who married young

Burtly o's sister, is a $ 1,600 clerk in tho
Auditor's office ot the Treasury, and
wan detailed from the Treasury to tuko
United Mules bonus to tho Syndicate.
He bus boon traveling with his wif'o

several months, and is paid out of tho
appropriation to place tho loan.

Huggins, married to John
Sherman's niece, $1,800 ; was in tho
Treasury Department; now in tho
public service in California.

Dan. W. Wilson, nephew of Mrs.
John Shorman, Assistant Chiol of the
Kngravingand Printing Bureau of the
Treasury, was taken from the position
of Messenger to the Finance Commit-to- o

of tho Sennto when Sherman was
Chairman, and put in charge of eight
hundred skilled artisans and mechanics
without a day's experience $:,000.

O. h. Pitney, Superintendent of
United States Treasury Building, $2,.
100. Pitney was a confidential clork
of John Sherman, Jr., and was assign-
ed tb this important rfil co, in which bo
is tho purchaser of the lurniture and
supplies for all the National buildings
in tho country. The office proper hav-
ing been abolished by an act of Con-

gress, tho law Is evaded by keeping
Pitney on tho rolls of tho Treasury in
another capacity, while he is continued
on his duty. It is said that Pitney is
tbo propor porson to consult by tho
tenants in the forty-thre- e pressed-bric-

houses owned by Sherman, threo
squares north of the Capitol building.
It is further said that a residence in
ono ol theso houses insures an employe
of any of the Departments bis place
indefinitely.

1 have from 'mentioning
the cousins and tho nieces and atijits
of tho female persuasion who aro aid-

ing their distinguished relative in his
race lor tho Presidency by drawing
Government salaries, believing tho
publio will give the clan Suet man due
crodit for what the males aro doing.

IXQERSOLL OX TIlKllEBRE WS

Colonel liobcrt G. Ingorsull, has ad-

dressed tbe following characteristic loi-

ter to tbo Hon. J. J. Noah, a promi-

nent Hebrew, of Now York :

ily Dear Friends: As matter of
course, I am utterly opposed to tho op-

pression of any class, and regard the
action of the proprietors of the Man-
hattan Beach Hotel in reference to the
Jews as bigoted, mean and disgraceful.
Such action belongs to tho daik agog.
The persecution of thejows should
bring blush to every Christian chock.
Nothing is more Infamous than the op.
prossion of a class. Each man baa tho
right to ba judged upon his own
merits. To oppress bim or to hold
him in comtompt on account of relig-
ion, raco or color, is a crime.

Every man should be treated justly
and kindly, not becauso he is or ia not
a Jow or a Gentile, but becauso he is a
human being, and as such capable of
joy and pain. 11 at any oolol a man
tails to act in a decent ana becoming
manner, let him be put out not on

of the nation to which ho be-

longs, but on account of bia behavior.
Any other course ia unjust and cruel

It will not do for tbe keepers of pub

lic houses to brand an entire race as
unfit to associate with them.

Sonio ot tho leading men of the
world aro Jews. Theso wonderlul peo-pl-

although dispersed, despised, and
lor many ages persecuted in all coun-
tries wbore pcoplo loved their enemies
and returned good for ovil, have con-

tributed to overy science and enriched
every art. Ho who has heard tho mu-
sic of Mcndolsshon and Meyerbeer,
who has studied the grand philosophy
ol Spinoza, and has seen upon the
stago Kuchol, mistress of passion, will
hardly unito in the condemnation of
tho ruce to which those prodigies be-

longed.
Neither should it bo forgotten that

tho Jowb furnished thoir persecutors
with a religion, and that they aro tho
only peoplu, aocordiuar 4a Ilia dogmas
ofourduy, with whom tho Almighty
ovor deigned to havo any intercourse
whatever.

When wo remember that God
a Jewess for His mother, pass-

ing by the women of India. Egypt,
Athens, and Iiomo, as well as tho
grandmothers of Mr. Corbin, it is hard
ly in good taste lor the worshipers of
mat sumo (jotl to bold the Jews in
scorn.

Wo should also remember that the
Jows wore tho only people Inspired.
All tho "sacred" writers, ail tho"proph-els,- "

wore oflhis raco, and while Chris-
tians almost worship Abraham, not-
withstanding the n flair of II agar, and
his willingness to murder his own son,
and whilo they hold in almost infinite
respect David, tho murdoror, and Sol-

omon, the Mormon, it certainly is not
perfectly consistent to denounce men
and women of the same ruce who havo
committed no crimo.

Tho Christians havo always been
guilly of this inconsistency with

to tho Jews they havo worship-
ped tho dead and persecuted the liv-

ing. I think it would be much better
to let tho dead tuko euro of themselves,
whilo wo roapect and maintain tho
rights of tho living.

I cannot forget that during tho rev
olution the Jews pruyod in their syna-
gogues for tho success of tho colonies.
I cannot forget that during our civil
war thousands of them fought for tho
preservation of the Union, many of
them rising from tho ranks to tho
most important commands. Neither
can I forget that many of the Jews
aro y among the foremost advo-
cates of intellectual liberty ; thot they
have outgrown tho preiudiccs ol race
and creed and believe in tho universal
brotherhood of man. And in this con
nection it may not be out of pluco to
speak of your father. Ho was a man
who adorned every position ho hold.
and who, as a lawyer, judge, essayist
and philanthropist, was an honor to
bis raco and to my country.

It will not do in this, tho second
century of tho United States, to insult
a gentleman becauso of bis nation.

W o aro last at a groat, rich and pros
perous pcoplo. Greatness should bo
great, wealth should bo genorons, and
prosperity Bhould at least beget good
manners.

Every American should resent every
insult to humanitv, for while the rights
of the lowest aro trampled upon the
liberlios ol the highest are not sato.

bile lor tho ancient myths and
fables ot your people 1 have not tho
resnect entertained bv Christians. 1

still bold tho rights of Jows to be as
sacred as my own.

Yours respectfully,
It. ti. Inuihsoi.i,.

SPRAGUES CAREER.

Tho Utica Observer, in alluding to
this loyal defunct statesman, says :

"Mr. Sprague's lifo Is a peculiar ono.
II o was born to great wealth, but was
nover endowed with much intellect.
When he was 29 years old ho returned
in tho winter of 1859 CO from a trip to
huropo. ills ambition at that tune
soared no higher than to command a
company ot militia known as the i'rov-idenc-o

light artillery. This baltory
turned out to meet him on his return,
and succeeded (with tho help of
Sprague's money) in getting up quito

celebration. Ino democrats bap
pened to hold thoir State Convention
about that timo, and taking advantago
of tbo temporary excitement they nom
inated Sprague lor Uovernor. Jlio
tradition runs that ho went home and
said : "Mo, I havo been nominated for
Governor of lihodo Island." Bis
mother answered : "This is a high
honor." "But, Ma, I am nominated
by the Democrats, and the Bepublicans
aro in a largo majority." "But, Will-

iam, you havo a largo fortune. II I
were nominated, and it 1 wanted to Do

Governor, 1 would be." "Ma, said the
young hero, "I will bo Governor of
Ithodo Island." And ho was. iney
say it cost him $120,001), and that his
defeated competitor, Selh Padollord,
spent ovor $60,000. Under tho pleas-
ant laws of Bhodo Island they charge
a man a dollar for voting. They call
it a noil tax. Mr. Snrairue wont Into
Cranston, whore ho was bom, and paid
tho noil tax lor the whole town, ilia
agents stood at the polls bidding
against Padclford's agents, and tbo
average prico ol an intelligent voter in
Kliodo island that year was -- u.

Somo of tho ignorant sold themselves
lor s.i, w hile a tew citizens ot great
culture demanded as much as $100 for
thoir ballots. During Gov, Sprague's
first term tho civil war broke out, and
as he had been a military man (in tho
militia) ho immediately rose to groat
prominence. Ho was re eloctod Gov
ernor and accompanied tho Khode Is
land troops to the Hold, where he wit-
nessed the battle of Bull Bun from a
sufe distance Ilo was commissioned
a Brigsdior Goneral and wore the uni-

form for a short time, but did not ac-

cept the office. In 1863 ho was chos-
en a Senator in Congress, where he
served lor twelve years till 1875. In
lYashinglon lio mot and married rvate
Chase, the oldest daughtor of tho lato
Chief Justice."

As ho sat upon tbo stops in Pitts-

burgh last Sunday evening ho claimed
the right to kiss lor every shooting
star. She at first demurred, as becamo
a modest maiden, but finally yiolded.
Sho was even so accommodating as to
call his attention to the flying meteors
that woro about to escape his observa-
tion, and then got to "calling" him on
lightning bugs, and at last got him
down to steady work on tire light of a
lantern that a man was swinging at a
depot in the distance where trains
were switching.

A Mr. Lorenso Day was recently
married in Chickasaw county, Miss.,
to Miss Martha Week, whereupon the
poet of the place, in oolebrating tbe
event in lofty rhyme, says:

"A Da; la aada, a waak ta lott.
Bat liana abnuld eot eoatplaia

Thtrt'll aaoa b. litlfa Ua;a aaoatk
Ta aaaba a Waak afala."

Senator Gordon's sheop ranch in

Georgia comprises 40,000 acre.

ANTONY CONKLINd'a PARE W KM.

I am d;in(, atalwarta, dlng--
Kbba an; pnwar and loflutona faal,

And lha dark and diamal ahadowa
tiathartdon Rbodt laland'a blatt.

Lat m; laslnaa tloat around ma,
1'rotnpt lo do lhair naattr'a will :

I ntual ptriah likt a
Hit tba baugbt; Roaooa atill.

Lat not Jim Rlalnt'a aar.Ha mlolooa
Mutk thalloa thua laid low.

'Twaa no fotman'a band that alaw bim,
'Twaa bllnaalf Ibal alruok tba blow.

And for thaa, Kalrina,
Holaodid aorearaaa, juat m; alrla,

Light m; attp dowa and outward
Wilb tba aplandoraof th; atulla.

A'aaaoa CV'v TYai.a.

TUB YAZOO BVSMES8.

Just after the war a man named
Morgan, who had some connection with
the Fedcrul army, settled in tho county
of Yazoo, Miss., and married a mulatto
woman, engaging in politics as an avo
cation. The population of the county
of Yazoo, at that time, was four fifths
black, and Morgan, by thoroughly
identifying himself with tho negroes,
became thoir lender. His word was
law. He found no difficulty, in being
elected to any othco bo chose, and (in
ally, after trying a number, selected
that of Sheriff as boing tbo most profit- -

aulo. llis reign was a reign ot terror.
Things wont on from bad to worse,
until every white man who did not
profit by an association with Morgan
found a refuge elsewhere Ono day a
man named Dixon, who had been a
Cotilederato soldier, and was woll- -

known as a desperate character, sent
Morgan an unsealed letter in which
ho tersely informed him that bo (Dix-
on) was tired of tho way things had
been going on, and that he wanted him
(Morgun) lo "got out of there." In
order that ho might know just whut
was meant, Dixon added a poslci ipt to
tho effect that if ho met bim alter tho
receipt of his letter bo would shoot
him on sight. Morgan was a desperate
man himself, but ill Dixon ho recog-
nized his master. Within the timo
prescribed ho found himself a new
abiding place. Dixon immediately suc-

ceeded to his lordship and tyrannical
domination.

Tho negroes feared Inm, but they
obeyed him. Ilo ruled them as mer-
cilessly as Morgan, and by the same
means. One day be chased an ollend-in-

colorod man to a cotton field where
thirty or forty other negroes wero at
work. Tbo hunted man saw bim com-

ing and fled to the rivor. Dixon rodo
up to tho gang unattended and forced
them by his will power olono to cap-
ture tho runaway, put a rope around
bis neck and bang him to the limb of
a treo without any more ado than it ho
had been a mad-dog- . Two years ago,
Dixon mot a gambler who had won
some ol his monoy and shot him down
without a word of warning. His next
job was to pack a jury with nogroos,
and obtain an acquittal. Jiy mis time
he had become as great a terror as
Morgan bad ever boon, and finally tho
whilo citizens of Yaxoo and the sur-
rounding country made common cause
and drovo him out of tho Stato. Two
months ago he returned and announc-
ed himself as an independent candidate
for Sheriff. That meant, if it meant
anything, a ronowal of tho old scenes

violence, murder and ruin, in sheer
just as they would have

united against, an insane man with a
torch in his hand, or a wild animal,
tho citizens of Yazoo county without
distinction of politics or color came
together, and informed Dixon that ho
would not bo allowed to turn their peace-
ful community into another boll. In
most countries such a man would have
been hung to the highest treo or near
est lamp-post- and but litllo noto would
have been made ol it. lloro, however,
a quiet but determined suppression of
him bos been tortured into proscrip-
tion of the worst grade, and Northern
papers havo printed columns of denun
ciation of what thuy stylo "the Missis-
sippi method." Citizens who havo
combined moroly to protect thoir

from rapine and riot, aro assailed
aa bull dozers and Yahoos.

Tho telegraph now brings us tbo
nows that Dixon bos been Bbot in a
personal encountor. There was a ilia
nuto. a nullinrr of nistols. ono or more
shots, but somebody was loo quick for
him and Dixon tell dead, remaps
this will bo tho end of tho troubles and
consequent notoriety of Yuzoo. Possi
bly not. iboso stutemonls, howovor,
havo been mado to us by one who had
evory opportunity to know that they
are true, and wo print them to show
lo our readers, tho kind ol creatures
on whom tho Bepubliean papers of tho
North havo been wasting tones ol
sympathy. TrjM'nrfon 1'ost.

A CORDIAL MEETING.

Two men hailed each other from
the opposito banks of a stream, and,
exchanging greetings, many friendly
questions were put and answered. The
men were evidently delighted ts moot
each other, and their only regret ap-

peared lo lie that they encountered ono
anolhor in a place where it was im-

possible for them to clasp and shake
hands, the river not being lordablo, on
account ol its swiftness and the rocky
and treacherous nature of its channel,
whilo the nearest bridgo was five
milos above. Both men lamented
Ihcso unfortunate circumstances very
much, but at length a way ol getting
ovor the difficulty suggested itself to
oi.o of them whoso pet name was
"Broncho Bill."

I say, Sam I" cried Broncho, "it's
a little rough lor old friends and neigh-

bors to meet away out hero thousand
of miles from home, and then have to
part in Ibis way. Got yer pistol with
yor ?"

"1 bev cnea nam ; "auora carry
her."

"Good That's somo comfort ; ef
wo can't cross this yer stream to shake
hands, why, thar's nothin' to prevent
us from takin' a shot at each other.
Jist rido up to yer left thar a rod or
two. Thar, now, jist one good old

neighborly home shot I

The mon rode asido, and bang!
bangl went their pistols.

"Yor's mashed the pummel ol my
saddle," cried Broncho; yer see the
hoss shied a little jist as yor turned
loose, or yer might a pumped mo
good."

"You done bolter, Bill ; you got into
the flesh ot my loft arm 'bout an inch.
Good morning to you, a safe journey
to yer, and tell tho folks at home, we

met and had a good, sociable time to-

gether T"

"Thank ver, and the same to you ;

bet I'll give 'em a good account of
you.

Sam then turned to our friond and,
with teari in his eyes, said: "God
bless bi ml It is a great comfort to
meet an old friend and neighbor like
bim away out here in thi wilderness
nlace. A kinder, more accommoda
tive and agreeable gentleman nevor
lived. I wouldn t missed soein him
for $501"

IJUJLEY ON SNAKES. .

THE GREAT SCIENTIST TURNED SNAKE

CHARMER A TIlltll.I.ING SCENE.

Graco Greenwood writes from I.on
don : "1 lately attended ono of a series
ot nnlurul history lectures, given in
tho picturo gallery at tbo Zoological
Gardens, noxt te the snake house. It
was on 'Snakes,' and delivered by
1 rot. iluxloy. 1 went, and, must con
fess, principally to soo bim, though thu
subject has lor me a horrible Inocula-
tion. I found tho loctnrer marvellous
ly like his pictures, tho photographs
especially. Tho sun could hardly miss
fire on so marked and individual a head
as bis. Ilo looks, however, more like
a closo and careful student than the
bold thinker and theorist, his face hav
ing a pure and passionless expression
fur all its rugged and powerful charac-
ter, and his eyes a Borious, absorbed,
almost introverted look. He came on
the platform very promptly', but quiet-
ly, and Immediately set lo work on his
siuiplo exordium. An attendant had
brought in an ominous looking box,
similar to theso wo bad once seen on
the stago of a Paris thoatro in tho
'Speclaclo of liothomago,' in the snake- -

charmer sccno, and presently tho Pro- -

lessor slid back-- tho lid, and gently
lifted out a young
which ho said was quito tame, having
been born or hatched and reared at
tbe 'Zoo.' This, with occasional re- -

mandings to his prison, he kept before
us as un illustration, till be camo to
treat ot poisonous sorponts and their
peculiar Construction. Tbo genornU
anatomy ol the snake, Its movements,
its modo of coiling and uncoiling, this
gcnllo creature was mado to exempli- -

ly. lie handled tho formidable but
sluggish reptile almost as though bo
loved it, winding it about bis wrists,
patting it and stroking it, playing with
it caressingly and coquctishly, as a
young lady, during a morning cull in
winter timo, plays with its soft and
comfortahlo namesake of sable or er-

mine To some ot the audience the
sight was a trying ono ; several sensi
tive ladies grew luint and wont out, to
tho relief of those who remained, as
tho litllo hall was crowded to suffoca
tion, and hot enough to have melted
down tho brazen serpent of Moses."- -

THE BRIBERY CASES.

niLI.S ACiAINMT BrilUHTEEN PER- -

HUNS.

WHO THE INDICTED PARTIES ARE SEV

EN MEMBERS Or THE HOUSE IN THE

LIST A Nt MlltB OF PROMINENT

CITIZENS CALLED CFON

TO ANSWER. .

6ptaial Corrrapondtnoa of Tba Phila. Tlmta.

IlARRisntiRO, August 31.
Fourteen bills of indictment have

boon found by tho grand jury of this
county for corrupt solicitation in and
about tho Legislature, for perjury and
for conspiracy to promote legislative
corruption. All the persons arraigned
are moro or loss prominent in political
or business circles, or in both, and the
trial of theso defendonts in Novombor
will attract a largo degree of public
merest. Ul tbo loimcen persons in

dicted sovon aro mombers of tho pres-
ent llouso, one is tho activo man in
pressing tho prosecutions against his
colleagues, and two others are the
cbiel witnesses on the part of the Com-

monwealth. Charles S. Wolf,
from Union, is the member

who was tho most active man in pross- -

ng the investigation last winter and
in pushing tho cases into tho Quarter
Sessions. Ho is a Hopublican member
ot four sessions' experience in the
Uouso, having been elected in 1873,
ro elected in 1874 for two sessions and
again elected in 1878. Ho was the
leader in tho expulsion of 1'etrolt from
the House in 1876 for tho same charge
ot conspiring to promote corrupt solici-

tation that is now mado against bim
by our grand jury.

I'.nnlJ. i'jitroll, member from tho
Fifth district of Philadelphia, has
bad a good deal of legislative experi
ence and moro or loss trouble In publio
life. He is now in his thirty-firs- t year,
having been born in Philadelphia in
184S. Ilo recoived an education in
tho public schools, and becamo a com

positor. Ho was first elected to tho
Uouso in tb full of 1874, for the ses
sions of 1875 and 1876. In the latlor
yoar he was expelled for what the reso-
lution of expulsion said was"conductcd
unbocomingamumber,"butit was moro
explicitly tor conspiracy to promoto
corrupt solicitation in connection with
tho Susquehanna boom bill. In tho
full of 1H70 ho was roturnod to the
llouso, however, and re elected last
yoar. Mr. Petroff is a Bepubliean.

William F. Knmhergor is a Bepubli-
ean member from Armstrong, who had
bis first legislative exporionco last
winter, although ho bad previously
hold local offices. Ho is a native of
Huntingdon county, whero ho was
born in 1816. Ho became a woolen
manufacturer and is still in that busi-
ness. Ho was a Deputy United Slates
Marshal in 1860 and served aa a Jus-
lice of the Peace from 1863 to 1868.

Daniel C. Clark, of the Thirteenth
district, Philadelphia, is a Bepubliean,
a native of Lebanon county, and now
forty four years old. Ho was educated
at tho Lebanon Valley College, then
Annvillo Academy, and after some ex-

perience as at tho Corn-
wall Iron Works wont to Philadelphia
and engaged in mercantile persuils, af
terward becoming the bead ol the
houso of D. C. Clark & Co. Ho retired
from business somo time ago and was
first elected to publio ofllco last full,
when he was chosen a member of tbo
llouso.

Qoonre F. Smith, member from tbe
Twenty fiah district, Philadelphia, is

a Democrat. Ho waa born in Canada
in 1812, bad a common school educa-

tion and became a doalcr in bides and
tallow. He is at prosont treasurer of
tho Frankford Tallow Manufacturing
Company. His election to the House
last year waa his first appearance in
public lifo.

Allrod Short, itcpresonlalive irom
the Second district ol Erie, is the only
Democrat in the delegation Irom that
county. He was born in Potter county
and is thirty two years old. lie is a
lumber dealer and private banker, and
bad never held office until he was sworn
in as member of the House last Jan-
uary.

Myron 11. Silverthorn, who is also
ono of the members from the Second
district of Erie, is a Bepubliean. Ho
is a native ot the town ol Fairview, in

hlrh he still reside, and was born in
1827. He is a farmer and has held a
number ol local offices, having been
County Auditor in 1860, Town Com
missioner six Tears, County Commis
sioner six years and a Justice of tbe
Peace for several years, lit was nrst
elected to the Legislature last fall.

With the exception of Won ana
retrofT, who havo belore been conspic-
uous in affairs of legislative bribery, it
willb observed that tbe Indicted mem

bers are all now men in tbo Legisla-
ture.

William II. Kemblo, of Philadelphia,
is a prominent politician and business
man, and largely interested in railroad
matters and banking. Ilo is a very
active Bepubliean politician, and was
ono of tho founders of that party in
your city, lie bus never been a e

for office, except before the Leg
islaturo lor Statu Treasury, to which
office he was elected in 1865 and re-

elected in 18C6 7, but bo bus served on
the Bepubliean National Committee
for a number of years, and is ono of
the most Influential leaders ol the par-
ty in both city and Stato.

A. W. Loisenring, of Muucli Chunk,
Is also a prominent banker, boing cash
ier of tho National Bank of that town,
and he is a Domocratio politician of
innnence in bis soction ol tuo Stato.
Ho has not bold political ofiico, but he
is a gentleman ol high standing in bis
community.

Dr. I'.. K. Shoemaker is a physician
of good standing both porsonaily and
professionally, and has filled tbo posi-

tion of Lazaretto Physician ut your
port, ilo is a Kcpublican in politics.

Charles IS. baiter is an
tulive Irom tbo Frankford district of
your city, having boon twico elected,
and was an active membor on tho Bo- -

publican sido of tho llouso,
Christian Dong is a citizen of Slnp- -

pensburg, Cumberland county, and has
Doen prominent in business rather than
in political circles. Ho is a large hold
er of Block in the Cumberland Valley
ituilroud, and has acquired a liberal
fortune by bis business operations.

iMlward J. McCuno is also a citizen
of Cumberland county, and a promi-
nent business man, who is largely in-

terested in the border claims, as are
most of tbo peoplo in his region, ilo
is a Democrat in politics, hut has nev-

or held any prominent political posi-
tion.

Josse R. Crawford is a Blair tounty
man and an active Democrat in poli-

tics. Ho has several times been tbo
candidate ol his parly for office, includ-

ing Congress, but the Bepubliean ma-

jority has been a bar to his ambition.
Ho was recently a Bubordinate officer
on the bill.

In conversation with a member of
tho grand jury it has been ascertained

without, howovor, reaching any ofi

the Bocrets ot the jury room that
action upon all tho bills was practicully
unanimous.

THE STATE FATR AT I'llltA,
DELPHI A.

Tho Stato Fair of 1879, which com-
menced on Monday last, tho 8th inst.,
at Philadelphia, will present to its
exhibitors an exhibition never before
witnessed in this Commonwealth, save
only tho evermemorable event of tbe
Centennial yoar,

The capacity of the Main Building,
which, our readcas will recollect, cov-

ers more than twenty-tw- acres, to-

gether with tho enclosed space adja
cent, will bo filled with fine hords of
cattle and horses the newest improve-
ments in labor-savin- machinery, fruits,
flowers, and seeds in profusion, to-

gether with all the domestic manufac-
turers, lio., which contributo so large-
ly and effectually to displays ot this
character.

Among tho exhibits wbich space en-

ables us to enumerate, aro a large
collection of thorough bred and im
ported draft horses, fine bred horses of
raro strains, including tbe colobratod
Arabian stations recently proscntcd to
General Grant by tbo Sultan of Tur-
key; a better variety of short-hor- n

herds than evor congregated together
in tho United States heretofore, to-

gether with tho most extensive display
of Jersey and Guornsey cat-
tle evor shown at any exhibition. To
this can be added a fino display of
Ayrshire and Devon cattle, with a
splendid show ol fine long and middle,
wooled shoep, choice varieties of Cbes-tor- ,

Borkshiro, and Poland China
swine, and all othor livo stock in pro-

portion.
A prominent and interesting featuro

will bo a cheese and butter factory
from Utica, N. Y., in practical opera-
tion, turning out each hour large quan-
tities of the best and choicest products
of tho dairy. This extraordinary at-

traction was secured by the managers
at a cost of ono thousand dollars.

Tbo applications for motive-powe-

to drive tho machinery in motion havo
toslcd the ingenuity of tho obliging
managers, and the contributions of ag-

ricultural produce will bo simply im-

mense. Tho Camden and Atlantic
Railroad will show the products of tho
arm and gardens along their lino, and

tho Vinoland Society bus postponed
its annual exhibition and turned all
its efforts in lavor of tho show nt Phil-
adelphia. Litllo Delaware is to send
rich supplies of her fruits to competo
with tho orchards ol Pennsylvania.
Indeed, tho exhibition is rather an in-

ter State than a State affair, and the
manufacturers of Philadelphia have
found it out, and are going to work in
earnest.

Those "Horrid llr.nn. Women."
A cotomporary remarks : That wretch-
ed old mouther and femalo "Eli Per-
kins," Jano Gray Swizzlem, is out in a
hysterical loiter guaranteeing tho hon-

or and purity of Mrs. Kato Chase
Spraguo. Sho says that the present
scandal is the result of a conspiracy on
tho part of the horrid robol women in
Washington to ruin Mrs. Spraguo be-

cause sho is tho daughter of her father
and the leading lady in the Bepublic.
She calls upon the northern people to
totally ignore "the baying of tho pack
of Southern hounds in Washington."
Old Mrs. Swizzlem may be correct but
we shall always admire the ingenuity
ol those Southern people. Tho way
in which they managed to havo Mrs.
Sprague in tbe Senate gallery last
winter whenever Boscoe made a great
effort and tho cunning fnannor in which
they Induced bim to drive out to
"Kdgowood" the lonely home of the
neglected wilo two or throo times a
week, tarrying till 2 and 3 o'clock in
tho morning, will always command
our rospoct. We begin to think that
the Southern peoplo in Washington
will eventually destroy all tho great
persons of Bepubliean attributes in tho
country. Between tho "Conlederato
Brigadiers" and the "horrid rebel wo-

men," it is probable that tho reputa-
tion of such godly men and women as
Mrs. Swizzlem namoa may be ruined,
llow much that will shatter the Union
ot the Slates, we are unable to ronjoc-tur-

But wo think it wont crack it
much outside of the Sprague and Conk-lin-

families,

"lTow dare yon swear before moT
asked a man of his son recently. "How
did I know yon wanted to cuss firstr
said the spoiled urchin.

The two danehters of General R. E.

Leo Misses Mary and Mildred Le-e-
are passing tbe Hummer in Norway

thr mvr.n OP LIFE. .

Tba mora wa lira, mora brltf appaar
Oar Ufa 'a auooaadtng atacaa;

A da; lo akildbood aetma a ;aar,
And Jtar. Ilka paaalng agaa.

Tba gladaomt aorrtnt of our ;oalb,
Ert paaaion ;tt dlaordara,

Blaala lin.rn. Ilk. a rl.tr tmoota
Along iu graaa; bordara.

Dal aa tba tartworn ahr-t- growa waa.
And aorrow'a aha ta fl; Ibiokvr,

Ya alara. thai m.aaura Ufa lo man,
tVb; atam ;our aouraaa qultkarf

Whtn J";a havo loit Ib.lr bloom abJbrtalb,
And llltltwiria.apid,

Why, aa wa nrar tba Falla of Daatb,
Faal wa Ita tida mora rapid r

It tna; ba attarta, ;at who would ohanga
Tiina'a rourao lo alow.r aprading,

W bta ono b; ono our friandt ara gona
And left our bototua Heading 7

litaren girtt our ;tara of fading atrtogth
lodruiolfjlng lleelnta.t

And tboat of youlh, a artlninf Iroglh
Frnportiotiad to tbair awa.loara.

"STATE RIGHTS."

Tbo following, which we clip from
tho Butler Herald, is tho heat short
disquisilion wo have seen on tlris sub-

ject which moro or loss agitates the
public mind ut this time. The editor
remarks:

"In looking over our Bepubliean ex
changes wo are continually informed
that 'State rights' is dead, and that
tho Democrats aro still in lavor of that
dead isBiie. Wo have not tho slightest
doubt, if tho true feelings of theso Be-
publiean editors wero exposed to pub-
lio viow, thoy would bo found in favor
of the death of ovory State right known
to the Constitution, natural or merce-
nary. The inclination of many Re-- "

publican editors is to wipe out ail such
obstacles to the consideration ol powor
in tho Federal governments as Stato
linos, Stato legislation and other mat-tor- s

included within tho reserved rights,
and to this end, they seek to impress
upon tho publio mind that tho

of 'Stato rights' is unwarranted
and outrageous.

Lot us reason together and soo what
tho doctrine of 'Stato rights' is, in or-

der that tho intelligent citizen may sco
bis can so clearly. Tho Federal Con-
stitution says:

"Art. IX. Tho enumeration in tho
Constitution of certain rights, uhull
not bo construed to deny or disparago
others, retained by tho peoplo.

"Art. X. The powerj not delegated
to tho United Statos by tho Constitu-
tion, nor prohibited by it to the Statos,
aro reserved to tho States respectively,
or to tho pcoplo."

Let any ono tuko up tho Constitu-
tion and examine it and bo will find
tho powers delegated lo tho United
States, and those prohibited to the
States. Unless the citizen is wilfully
blind, or politically prejudiced in lavor
of a consolidated government, ho can
ascertain beyond all question tbo pow-
ers and duties of tho States respective-
ly. So long, therefore, as tho consti-
tution lusts, so long must 'State lights'
exist. There is no other result, and
editors who blather and muko a noise
about 'Slute rights' aro cither lamenta-
bly ignorant of tho Constitution, or
wickedly disposed to impose upon the
peoplo.

1 lie only bono ol contention that
ever did exist between Ibo States and
tho general government was tho

of tho right of secession. South-
ern Slates in luto years, and Ihe New
bnglund in Inrmcr years, contended
that they had tho right to sccedo from
tho Union whenever they deemed their
interest demanded such secession. This
doctrino was first contended for by the
New England States during the war of
1812, and ber citizens burnt 'blue
lights' to show tho British a safe en-

trance into tho harbors. Tho people
of theso Slates said tho war of 1812
was contrary to their intorosls and,
therefore, they had the right to

that secession was a light which
each Stalo reserved when it came into
the Union. Thero was no such doc-

trino as her Bepubliean people now
contend for, that wo aro a nation and
Stato rights aro dead. Their hopo is
that by consolidation they will remain
masters of the government, and by
their capital keep in bondugo to them
tho growing and now powerful influ-

ence of tho West. From them the
Southern people became the advocates
ol secession when tho slavery question
loomed up ns an important actor in
tho politics of the country. Tho only
difleronce bctwoon thorn was, that the
Now England States were too coward-l-

to fight for tho doctrine while tho
Southern States sacrificed all they bad
for tho principle

Ihe doctrino of socession as a Stato
right Is doad mado so by tho result
of tho war, but to say that all other
rights of States aro dead is to ignoro
tho States for tho goneral government.
This is ttao old Federal doctrine and no
man who has a drcn of Democratic
blood in his veins can advocate it. The
people aro, therefore, called npon to
assert tho fundamental doctrine of tho
government, viz: that our government
is ot a two fold character, ono possess-
ed of powers which it was impossible
to exercise by the States separately
and yet maintain a bond of union; tho
other having special relation to the
domestic wants of the people and to bo
performed through tho reserved pow-

ers of the States. Each of theso oper-at- o

within their respective spheres,
and for either lo entrench upon the
other, for any purposo wholovor, is to
destroy tho character of our govern-
ment in both essence and form. So-

cession is dead and t!4 people have de-

clared tho union of Stales shall exist
forever. We do not want,, therefore,
any parly, or tho leaders of any party,
putting forth pnliticul heresies by
which will be ellccteil a result as bad,
or even worse, than had secession suc-

ceeded. Tho Southern secessionists
wished to disintegrate the government
and havo ono of thoir own. They
failed. Northern Federalists want to
wipe out tho Statos by destroying
'State rights' and forming a consolida
ted government with themselves at its
bend. They will fail also. Our Dem-

ocratic government will remain Demo
cratic."

A ni'.iafia. SmA ttvAnlv.tltf.AA

miles distant from Kingstown, Ind., in
a German settlement, there is a beauti-
ful young woman, somo 21 years of
ago, daughter ol Casper Schmidt, who
is to all appearances quito dead, hav-
ing been in that stato for nearly 12
months naat. Sho awakona rcrrularlv
at 10 o'clock every night and remains
awako about 20 minutes, when sho ro- -

lapsos iutosomnolency. Hheontsvory
little. Tho physicians are puzzled.

'Pum.ic Good," Yes. The Secreta
ry of tho Treasury. John Sherman.
coolly admits that he is enriching his
pet bankers by giving them the uso ol
$33,000,000 (mind you, thirty-tlirc-

millions in ono bank 1) I roe ol cost.
And all this "is done for the public
good I" The private good stands out
with the prominence of a mountain
rising from a prairie, but tho benefit to
the publio is not visible

Garibaldi's daughter, a girl of twolvo.
while bathinrf at Civitk Vocchia re
cently, henrd a young mnn who bad
got beyond his depth cry for help and
grasping him swam back with bim to
a place of safety. -

Mr. Goorgo W. Jones, at one timo
United Stales Sonator from Iowa, has
been forced by povorty to seek the
nomination for Sheriff ot Dauphin coun-

ty. Ilo is eighty years old.

A rich New Yorker is ao fearful that
his daughter may marry a coachman,
that he has taken ber and started for
China. But he most remember there
is a Coch too.


